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City Councilman .lay Bcas- 
. ley formally announced his 

candidacy for re-election to 
the Torrance City Council at 
a cocktail party Friday eve 
ning attended by a number of 

j supporters and well-wishers. 
"I am running for office 

, again because 1 am firmly 
i convinced that a city as big) 
I as Torrance requires an ex-

! perienced, knowledgable per 
son, as a city councilman. 

I Torrance is no longer £ coun- 
; try town, but an urban com- 
\ munity with a magnitude of 
! problems only an individual 

with a working knowledge of 
today's population and trans 
portation problems fan help 
solve." Beasley said. 

! A Torrance city Council- 
| man for the past sewu and a 
  half years. Beasley h.« made 

transportation and freeways 
a specialty, and is a two-term 
President of the intercity

(Continued from page 11 
attorney: Harry L. Root. San 
Pedro attorney; and t.'.oyd A. 
Mpnveg. Wilmington and Hnr- 

! bor Area businessman and 
said Friday. "I will work to, civlc leadcr 
obtain a new main library! KstllPr Muncastor. Robert 
geared to the net-ds of our! 5 - Price . Richard M. Wonder, 
people which will accommo- 1 Ra>' fiol(i Lundy. and Victor 
date 180,000 volume. We! 1-- mBiasi arp C«8'M' lo flle 
will also work for a new au- nomination papers for the 
ditorium complex, and a i Replication contest 
shuttle-bus service which will 
serve all of shopping-center
and industrial Torrance andl^ination in the now 25th 
conserve our present losses
In addition, I foresee a city 
tax-cut as a result of in 
creased sales-tax from indus 
trial sources," he said.

CONTENDERS for the

District Include several can-

cities, but no one from Tor- 
ranee. Assemblyman Robert 

is. Stevens. 60th District Re- 
| publican, may run Otr.cr Re- 
: nublicans who could be can 
didates include RichaH Bark- 
ley of Los Angeles: Robert (~J 

iBeverly of Manhattan Beach: 
I Howard M. Kessler of Her-

0. Lee Solomon will seek the 
Democratic nomination. Other 
possible contenders include 
Holley and Cunningham, who 
will have to decide between 
this race and the 25th Senate 
race.

With incumbent Clayton 
Dills apparently out of the 
race, the scramble for the 
67th Assembly District seat 
has attracted 15 Democrats 
and a lone Republican.

Edward E. McManua of 
Gardena has declared for the 
GOP nomination. A slate of

didates from the South Bay) Democrats including Munlci
pal .Tudce Ralph Dills, broth 
er of the incumbent, is on 
the line for the part> nomi 
nation. Others include Gor 
don C. Phillips. Berrien E. 
Moore, Lawrence E. Town- 
send, and John F. Mulvihill 
of Torrance; a Comnton en
trant, and 10 from Gardeni

mosa Beach: Patrick L. Gib- Including Councilman Pete 
son of Redondo Beach: and Jensen. 
William E. Mclntyre ff Man- Nominations for the offi- 
hattan Beach. ices will begin tomorrow and

Flu Hits 
5,000 in 
Schools

Nearly 5,000 students were 
absent from Torrance M'hools 
last week because of the! 
Asian Flu epidemic, Torrance 
school officials reported Fri 
day.

A spokesman for the dis 
trict said daily absences had 
been running between 15 and 
17 per cent all week.

A total of 99 teachers were 
absent from classes Thursday, 
the last day for which figures 
were available. Substitutes 
were found for nearly all of 
the teachers, it was reported.

Teacher-absences hit a peak! 
on Monday, when 31 jobs' 
were not filled because sub 
stitutes were not available.

Teenager 
Held for 
Burglary

A Gardena teenager was ar 
rested Friday and charged 
with burglary and receiving 
stolen property.

Torrance police arrested 
Jerry Carl Garcia, 18. of 803 
W. 132nd St., in connection 
with the burglary of an autob; 
sales firm at 18407 Hawihorne ' 
Blvd. The burglary, wnich oc 
curred Feb. 14, resulted in 
damage and theft of goods 
worth $425.

Garcia was arrested about 
2:45 p.m. after he went to 
the Torrance Police Station 
for questioning about the in 
cident.

VAN CAMP INSURANCE

CALL DA 5-6060 
FOR CLASSIFIED

WISHES TO ANNOUNCE

ITS ASSOCIATION

WITH

Revere Lite Insurance Agency

22330 Hawthorn* Ave., Torranci 

378-8563

Life and Disability Imurance 

Builnni and Eitata Planning

will continue through March
Not all of those filingof W. Eugene Hotlev of Redondo

Latter-day Saints are ?ttend- Beach. Vincent M. Bvirke of
ing the quarterly conferencePlaya do! Rev; Geor;.> Saun

have to decide which they'llat the Stake Center. 4110 W '.lack E Cunnineham of Man-
seek before entering thu race

tercity Mayor', and Council.

el may pick up a couple of

master, representing the years ago. was an eleventh-
member of the Local Agency church's Sunday School Gen

tion derby and may try again
League of California Citie to win the nomination away

from the veteran Assembly
Cooperation, and the Ameri a.m. and 2 p.m. today. Stake
can Academy of Political and President Roland E. 'j^on of j tender is Beveriy of Manhat

Rolling Hills will preside
Special meetings for home

Methodist Church, a member
of the Torrance Planning 
Commission, and the Tor 
rance Recreation and Parks 
Committee.

'If I am re-elected, 1 will. 
as always, be available to the 
people at all times." Beasley

leaders were held yesterday 
afternoon during the cpening 
day of the conference.

Bids for 
New Sinal

The SEARS Circulars art 

being delivered to your homes 

this week by on
A.C.I. Authorized

Police Jail 
Couple for 
Bookmaking

Petite dots, pin-dots, "aspirin" dots and dime dots. Luxurious pas 

tels on white background; pinks, yellows, oranges, blues, and 

greens. 50% kodel polyester, and 50% avril rayon. Fantastic for 

new warm weather sportswear styles! You'll look cool in these 

dots. 44" wide, lengths to 10 yards.

Bids for the installation ofj 
traffic signals or. 190th 
Street at the San Diego Free- 
way ramp connections have 
been opened with Steiny and
Mitchel. Inc.. of Los Angeles DISTRIBUTION COMPANY.

of bookmaking Frida
Torrance police spottel book 
making equipment while serv

the project, which will be fl Picas* address all communications

T0
ing a San Mateo County war

nanced by the State Division

wife, Carol Ann, 25, of 3111J The new system includes

2621 W. 54th St., L.A. 
AX. 4-8123

actuated signals, pedestrianat their home shortly after 3

and high Intensity mercuryPolice said they had gone

failure to provide warrant on The new signals \vill be co Division of Rodgers & McDonald Pub. Co.
ordinated with existing sigDoukas. Officers spotted the

boo k m a k i n g paraphernalia
while questioning Doukas.

with more good taste than money

PRIMA VERA CREPE
Pontoitic array of booutiful telld 
colon. 41 Inchoi wldo, Unitht lo 
10 yards. Rogulorly 11.47 yd. ...

mr. & mrs.
PRINTED SPORTS WEAR WOOL BLENDS FOR SPRING!

45 lo 60 Inchoi wldo, longtht to

C IO yordi. Ploldi, oolldt ond 
Iwoodt. 10% wool ond 20% ny 
lon. Sow now for loilor droti- 
upl Roaulorly ll.rt yd. ......

Soloctod tportiwtir fibrlci do- 
llgnod lor any UM. Chock*, dot«, 
lolldi ond print*. 44 inchoi wldo, 
longthi lo 10 yordi. 55% riyon, 
45% ocototo. Rnulorly 77c yd.

Ottoman Available 
In Nougahyde NOTHING DOWN   PAY $10 MONTHLY

Hiri it Uit best thing thit hii hippenid to llvinj rooms In ynnl Thl iplmdoroui look of tht
new Nisuu It truly i |oy to behold. L-O-N-6- 96" ot superb comfort. Dttply lulled foim uitl 
ind bicki lor thit luxury look. Millculouily uniitructid (or yiin ind yuri ol biiuty 
weir, Chtck thi futuritl Compin thi prlcil Try to mitch It mywhtnl

SALE DAYS
SUNDAY 
MONDAY 

* TUESDAY
DOORS OMN 10 A.M.

96' iiie-Sal» Priced *16960" tilt-Sill Priced »119

VISIT OUR COLOR TV A STBR60 DEFT. co.NH SAHTOI.I i II FKAOO   j^Q Rg(] TMJJ \Q (WR VOW ACCOUHt

* IA" IY AM6"' CAN ."is,, „. ANN,, Downtown Torrance
^,u ,ln, NOW AOM..AL, MAmo o KiiK » Phone £A 8-1252 0 Se HaWa Espjmo|,

We Carry Our Own Contracts!


